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A Letter from The President of High Point Six
It is with a great deal of regret and emotion that I have to reveal to our community that Mr. Vincent
Monaco is no longer eligible to serve on our Board of Directors.
Vinny no longer owns a unit but is currently renting at 1347B. Our founding documents say that only
owners can serve on the board. Vinny has been a member of the Board for 26 years
You see him daily in the community on his golf cart policing the palm fronds, branches and trash on
our grounds keeping our little village clean and safe. He assists Art in doing maintenance jobs and
sets up the clubhouse for various events. Those are just the things you see him doing..
The intangibles are what make him such a valued member of our Board and why we will miss his
wisdom and counsel.
He knows where everything is: pipes/wires/sprinklers/drains/sewers/ the entire infrastructure is his
knowledge base that we rely on… and will continue to rely on… in so many situations.
Everyone likes Vinny…and they should…I do not know a kinder, more consistent, faithful, hardworking, and caring human being.
Don’t worry… he has not disappeared. While he no longer can be an official Board electee he will
remain as Art’s assistant and Director Emeritus!
Thank you Vinny!
The board has voted to fill Vinny’s spot on the Board with Louise Don of 1387A High Point Way NW
or as some refer to it “Executive Row”. Louise has consented to be the Secretary on the Board.
Louise has been a volunteer on many projects and will be a great asset to our team.
Ellen Butler, President High Point Six

